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Lct's do our part to soh,e our cat

population problem and fix those

cats in Winslorv and the
surrounding areasl Public Vet rvill
be holding a spa-v/neuter clinic on

Friday, September 16'h at the

Winslorn' Corrrn-runitv (lenter.

Puhlic Vet is a rnobile r,eterinarv
clinic that focuses on at-risk
communities in necrl olt af-fordablc

spa,v/ncutcr surgeries and csscntial

carc for animals. Il.aters are $90.00
for I'cral, frtre-roaming and orvned

cats. With support from Pet

Friendly, cliscounts are available

lor cases rvith demonstrated
financial need. Public Vet provides
a Cor.id- 19 sat'e experience vr.ith

sarne day, tlrive-up Cher*-in anc]

Discharge. Surgeries are bv
appointrnent onl,r,. We rvill need

approximatelv 70 appointments for
them to bc ahle to conle. So pleasc

sign up at to<Iav at rvrvrv.pub.vet.
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-fhe Tou,n Council meetings

scfieduled for the 12th and 26th of
this month rvill be held at the
Winslorv Torvn Hall at 6:0O pm.

A Public Hearing to discuss and

approte thc budget tbr ?021 nill
bc held cluring the rcgular Council
meeting trcing hekl on Se1>tembcr
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Th. t 5'h f,-,.,r.I N4r.k y..urcalendar

Co, munity [=estival
and Light Up Winslou.Paracle will
get its start on lrrida,v, Sept. 16'l'at
4:00 PM rvith Venclor/FIea market
registration and setup, and a chili
supper at the Old Torvn Hall from
5-7 PM. 'I'he festir.al rvill be in full
srvingon Saturda-v, Scpt. l7'h 'l'hc

Lions Cllub rvill be set uP at

Rivcrsicle l)ark and arc offering
hrcaklast arr<l lunch/dinnt'r, an

inflatable slidc, putt-putt golf,
tluck;>onrl. rlart ganrc, music,

karaoke and the Tractor shou'. J'he

Kavak Mafia is sponsoring a kayak

float. At Main and Center streets,

you'li find r.erxlor/flea market
booths, food booths, kiddie train,
clunk tank, l-ace painting, puppet
making, music, karaoke contest,
and the Frozen T-shirt contest.
L)on't nriss out on dre homemade
icc cream and Eskimo pies dorvn at

thc Old Lurnber Yarcl at Main and

Jcflcrson. 
'l'hc Patoka lrirc Dept.

r,r''ill have a bounce house and will
be sclling ralfle ticket,q for a kavak

at their Open House. 'frv.r,'our

luck at the Eagles 1r"l[--pot

dravring. And you'll *'ant to be

sure to get in on the ai'tion going
on at the Winslox. Park u.here,vou
w'ill tind a Mush Ball Tournament
and a Corn Hole Tourne;-. The
Park Board vuill be selling food and

rvill be having activities lbr
children. It's a lull dav but vou'll
want to stic:k around lbr thc Light
Up Winslo*' Parade n'hir:h bcgins

at dark.

for thesc upcoming events:

Scptembcr 2022

Poehlein Bass Tcurney
Saturdal after Labor Dav

Teane fishing, most rteight rvins

For more inlbrmation Call Greg

Pochlein at (812) 789-5405

2"d Spav/Neuter clinic
lrrri<la,v, Septembt:r 1 6'l'

Winslorv Clommunitl' Ccrntcr

15tr Annual Community
Festival and Light up
'Winslow Parade
Friday, September 15n and

Saturday, September 17t}

Ifyou have an event you would
like us to include in next month's
newsletter, please send an email
with details to EconDevComm@
Townofwinslowin.com.

No,-,-p articipatiorr
gites us harclening of the attitude.
Life goes on, and if vve clo not

participate, li{e still goes on. If a

ncgatirc attitudc is not gctting us

lr'here ll,e want to go, then rvhv

not change the attitude? Reshaping

attitucles is possible.

- Marsha Petrie Sue


